
I-ir» Leonard DoTvn.le, Jr,, edi.tor 
Tlie Wasliington Post ' Harold We'sberg 
1150 15 , IW 7627 Old RecaiverRd. 
ViasMnfiton, DC 20071 Frederick, MO 2170? 

Dear ||r, Dovmie, 3/14/87 

lou referred wy leti;er t.; you. Lelly, either did, not pay much 

attention to wliat I said or ho i)aid more attention to what has teen the Post’s 

policy on our pol5.tical assassn nations, 

Dr. says he is interested in any evidence of who might liave Idlled 

King othei' than iiay but has seen ilittle or no such evidence. 

Katurally not. He did not look for it, did not ask for it, not even vrheh ^ 

he liad an offer of it before bin, and pber the years he'd not teve seen a 

word of it in the Post despit|r the ready availability of it for decades. 

There is no likelihood, rrom what 1 learned, of ever identifying the 

actual assassin(s), but the rj: 

It is o'/idcjnce produced in a 

the Post was there and has sol 

The King assassination i: 

rfscord does exist ttet Ray was not the assassin, 

:r:’urt of law, subject to crossa-examination, and 

Dine loiowledge of it. 

; one of the most terrible of our recent ctimes. 

^mother is the Ji'K assassinat|i.on. The latter, wiiatever the intent, had the 

effect 01 a coup d'etat ii^ a society like ours. That has not been vrorthy of 

mention in the Pos't or any other paper I've seen. 

Instead the Post ^s, with both crimes, fallen into line behind failed 

nation mythology, it has suppressed wliat disproved it. 1 do mean suppressed 

and by normal standards tliat ^Is what it has been. 

I'm sorry this imposition of a policy determination on what is. or can be 

news continues. You do not tltijl/k in those terras, I'm sure, but this is what 

we found so wrong under Hitler and Ctalin, different q$. it is in degree. 

I'jn sorry, too, thal; the Post does not tai-ce its obligations more seriously. 

In the future some of you may come to regret tiiis and in the present you alienate 

many who are turned off by this |3olicy. 

S^cerely^ . 

Darold Weisberg 


